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Pslrished Reerly lrnryg taud
T4Atrdpeler

MONDAY, APRIL 23, 1913.

Forther benefielal rain set in on Batur.

day last,

making a total for the week of

86poinrc At Newry, Valencia Creek

and Briegolong the rain on Wednesday
luet

wa much heavier than in other die

trict localities.. porse from the fea

tlode
are to ithe fo

tle

ti'

ll eahe mUlt

apply is
going up by leaps and bounds.

Abut 4 o'clock on Saturday morning a

avere
thunderstorm was experienced in

Melbourne accompanied by heavy rain.

The
eastern suburbs Ippear to have had

the worst of the stormu, and at Burwood,
Il0points of rain were registered up to

9a.m. Epping had 106 points, Elthoue

128,and Heidelberg 109. The Weather

Blreau recorded 07 points, but that

?mauns

was increased by five points by
a heavy shower that swept across the

city at midday.

ltr Harold Ryan, an ofeiuisl of the

Ienk of Australasia, and an old Maffra
boy, who recently was sent from Brisbane

toLongreach (Queensland) to relieve the

manager, sends along a somewhat inter

.sling account of the locality. lie writes

-"This town has a floating population of

bleween 2000 and 8000. and
is backed up

by huge grazing stations (sheep and cattlo),

the town is
only made up of business

husesand hotels. Shearers and drovors

mtak this their stepping-off place for the
West,

and in a month'l a time, when

shearing is finished, the place fairly huIms;
y0a can imagine so wehen they keep 14
hlctsl hero, yet only 100 miles out of

Jusdah a policeman from there told me
hi

had not had a docent meal for a year;

no vegetablesa ut pig wood stowed up like

splinach. Distances are nothing here

and a station 140 miles out is
addressed

Longreaclh. It took me from Friday till

Tuesday
morning to come from Briabaneo,

about 1000 miles. Rockhampton is a

noe city but has a horrible emiet heat.
It is fairly hot hero about the afternoon,

sometimes runs to 90 deoroes, batta nice
dry heat, and one can pull theo ;lankets

on

at night and sleep comfortably under
the

note. We have one luxury here
denied to most Australian towns, which
is hot water direct from mother earth.

The bore goes down about 3000 foot sad
is laid

on all over the town at a tempera.

Lure
of about 170 degrees, so one can got

Lure
of about 170 degrees, so one can got

a hut bath any timeno day and night. The
fault to the now comer is the smell but
After a while it is

not noticed,
tho'

at
firrt

It

somewhat akin to the ripe election

egg, duo of course to the different mineral

properties. I wandered the other day
through (Ihe Chinese camp, but was

irr

pressed by nothing much more than the
equalidness and meoll. Thie contly
along the coast from Brisbano to Rock.

harepton looks beautifully green and the
ctotlo

are lying
contentedly cheowing

tile

cud most of the day with grass nearly
over their backs. Of course this has beon
a marvollous season all over Queenrland.
We had about three inches of rain here in
two days after I arrived, hut

will not got

any more now until nearly next Christ
real,

and they don't want it either. Tihe

comntry Ia black soil
and the to:res out

the roads up torribly--motors are stuck

up all
over the country and abandoned

where thoy lie till tie ground
lries

up.

Theerois
a photograph of our hotel at

carnival (show) time wvith 02 motor care

rouped in the street. Rloney is plLelti,
ful

and spent like
water. We are a

torminus
and about 500 miles duo wenot of

Rockhampton.
You can look back

from,

the last car or the train for perhaps 60
rlit

or 100 at a
otroteh

and sea the rails

converge together in a straight line to thehorizon
without a curve, running out

into,

the sotting
Aun. They have no road

making materil
lhero,

and
it

aeruoed

ceo

t(
see a hugo trtion mreotor with a roller

Irelhind breaking rup
the dried

mud

whichbad boon cut up by the waggons during
thorain,

Footpaths intersect Ihe treeta
Sinlorevals

s

i

it
i

ms

quite ipossible
to

1th
I01i

ltIoo without thete.

Dr Oippslanrlers will regrot to learn of the
ng death. of

iMr
John Giles, of Meerlieu,

which occurred at a private hospital,

BDairnsdalo,
on Wodnesday last. About

halsfa century ago ho settled at Meertieu

and uap to the ,present day his bachelor
pestatilieahment"was

renowned for hospi.

tality. Of tuteor
years he paid particular

attention to sheep breedin, andt carried

al off many prizes at Gippsland shows.

o
Briagolong meomers of the Church of

England last week farowelled Rev. W
'I'

Prentice, who is leaving to take up church
or

work in Sydney. Mnssrs Hiarbeck,
Ir.

Lamb, J Forbes, Walters and Wilson

rando eulogistic reference to the rev.

gentleman, and on behalf of the congre.

gatllon presented him with a silver entree

a
dish. a silver butter dish, and an address

signed by the members.

It is understood that Mr P Mloss, an



It is understood that Mr P Mloss, an

Omen native, son of Mr Jas Moss, who

irhas only recently left Omen, is likely to

d be appointed chief engineer of the federal
t.

capital electric works, which are to be
erected on a very large scale, Mr Moss,
although a comparatively young man, has

had charge of several higelectrie nchemes

in Australia, including one for the Mt.

Bishoff Co. of 2000 h.p. and for nome

time past
has

boon engaged in the Homo
Affairs department in preparing

plans for

the works of the federal capital. He is

now at Canberra, supervising the proe

parations.

Mr Mfarchant, optician, will visit Maffra

tomorrow (Tuesday)*

The hailasting if the Orbost line has.

nays the "Advertiser," been conpleted

from the Bairnadalo end to the Mitchell

River and for a short distance the rails

have been laid. The earthworks for

about 40 miles of tie route have been

plced in realiness for plate laying, but

there is
still a large amount of bridge atll

culvert construction to be undertaken.

The track for 25 miles, however, in well
I

forward. The difficuntry which arose in

connection with the supply of sleepers A

for this line his been overcome, ar

rangoments having been made for the i

delivery of the full number required.
i

Imnpounded stock at Maffra will in t

future be sold through the local aleyards, c

The first slte of this descriplion will be

held on Friday next when nine head of

cattle will be offered.

On Monday next at Bringolong, Messrs

A M'f.ean and Co will conduct a clearing

sale of dairy cows account Mr E Cahill,

who
is

going out of dairying altogether.
d

Stanley Harris, 18 years old, who was o

employed by Mr Thorne in
earting

wood

from the Walhalla railway station to the

Lons Tunnel mine mtet with a serious v

accident. It appears that he was stand. a

ing on one of the shafts of the dray is

pushing back some of the top logs whilst a

the horse was moving, when by some

means he lost his balance and
fell heavily

t

on the roadway. He was sent to the

Gippltanl Hospital, at which institution w
a successful operation was performed for h

rupture of at internal organ, e

A public meeting was held at Rosedale

on Monday night, when great
sympathy

it

was expreesed with Mrs Kelly in the at

serious netorr accident that hanovernaken
i

her. During her Inog residence in Ruos.
h.

dale Mrs Kelly has always been to the t

foare ins
extoeeding a helpiog hand toi

others in distress, or .apythitg fur the

adv:tnceiment of the district, and it was

thatt should be done to cr

adv:tnceiment of

felt thatt smething should be done to cr

assist her. Mr Ayres had collectcid abut at

£70, and
it is expected that this amount in

will Ihe
considerably increased, as

submcription lints are to be sent out.

Correspondents writing on election or

refeiendumt matters mtust send name and

address for publication. This law came
C

into operation on Thurslday, and the
CI

Federal Attorney General, of all people
ce

in world was the first to receive a "nasty
knock " from the "Argus " for failing to at
observe

it.

at

The impending departure from Strat- be

ford of Rev. F G Brady, who has booeen
ina

chargeof the Presbyterian Church in that
sO

district for the past ten years
is

announced,

The rev. gentleman informed the Kirk

Session of the Presbyterian Church on
tit

Monday last that he intended to hand his sn

resignation to the Gippsland Presbytery at

which
nmet

at Sale on the following day, h,
He stated that his solo season for

resigning was that his wife and himself

wore convinced that they should offer

themselves for work at Broome, on the Co

north.west coast of West Australia. Rev. th

Frank Rolland, the convener of the Aus. he

tralian Inland Mission of the Presbyterian H
Church of Australia, recently called for

volunteers for Broome, W.A.. Boltana

and Alice Springs, S.A., and Pine Creek
J"

and Katherine River, Northern Territory, In

and Rev. Brady offered for one of these, de

in which there was little or no local

travelling, and as Broome is a contre in

itself and met those conditions, he was

gladly accepted for it. He will leave

about the latter part of next month, W

Broomn is situated on the north-west ,

coast of West Australia, is the centre of

the greatest pearl fishing industry in tbo

world. In conneetion with the approach.

ing vacancy at Stratford, says the
"Seontinel,"

a congregational teeoting
Is

convenaed by the Presbytory to be hold in

the Stratford Church on Wednosday next

at 8 p.m.

The sleeper hewers in the Bruthent dis.

trich have reviewed the rates being paid SF

by the Railway Dopartment for sleepers, of

and after considerable discusosion it was

agreed to fix the price for sleepers at
2as

Od

within a radius of two miles of the

place of delivery : over two
iles, 2s 9d; tr

while the price of hoeams was fixed at lts de

3d per 100feet. It was also decided to
P

ask the lhailwaty dopalrtment to endeavor

to got the royalty on otringybark sleepers

reduced to 2d.
B

A co-oporative flour mill has been

opened at Ensay.

The Brutton sanitary contralctor, A

f'Lean,
was

vinod £5 lor
leavoing

a pan
it

of nightsoil
in the scrub near the road.

pan



nightsoil

Ue

explained that he had left tho pan
ttero ten

lorarily,
but

duritig his absence
s

noetono hod interfered
with

it, 13

Iarvesot
Fostival Services were con.

a
duoted yosteorday in St Joln's Church of

Etiltigl

hdaffro. Ills Lordehip, the

Bishop

of Gippsland, offoicated.


